Is it that Dr. Stallard's experience is a warning to rowing coaches that technological advances in rigging and boat construction have overtaken the physical capabilities of the individual, and, further is it time to take a new look at the land training programme?
Looking at the changes in the rig plan over the last decade or so, the oar has been lengthened and extended inboard by 11/2 inches, the rigger extended 2", the gate/fulcrum moved forward 1" and the slide extended by 6" or more. To maintain the oar at a 450 catch to the boat with full body compression has reduced the forward lean from the hips by 60%, or the need to twist from the anterior axis by 50%. This in itself looked at in isolation should reduce the likelihood of backstrain.
However, to incorporate the extended slide forward in the same boatspace has necessitated the lifting of the feet, at the least to avoid cutting the calf muscle when the legs are 'straightened' and supposedly to increase 
